**Nome Azienda:** Uptofarm s.r.l.

**Anno di costituzione:** 2014

**Sector**

Uptofarm srl operates in the agricultural sector and offers to farms and production chains services for: 1) reducing and reusing waste, 2) reducing nutrient emissions from field and farm structure, 3) increasing efficiency of resources use.

**Activity**

Using the know-how and the network of farms and companies developed through research activities (University partnership) and industry business (Ecomembrane srl), the spin-off company operates for the introduction in the agribusiness sector of innovative products and services for the sustainable use of recyclable resources.

**Products / Services**

Uptofarm offers the following services:

- Development and design of system solutions for the management of waste from cereals, livestock and agro-energy farms;
- R&D activity for new fertilizers and new soil improvers;
- Support to livestock and agro-energy farms for the introduction of solutions aimed at reducing uneconomic waste of nutrients in the environment.

**Market sector**

Within the agribusiness sector, targets are: 1) the market of development and design of system solutions for cereals and livestock farms, 2) the market of development and evaluation of new fertilizers, 3) the market of agro-environmental advice for cereals and livestock farms.

**University:** University of Turin

**Contacts:**

References: Stefano Monaco
Address: Largo Braccini 2, 10095 Grugliasco (TO) c/o DISAFA
Website: [www.uptofarm.com](http://www.uptofarm.com)